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Ke letsatsi le letle la ho  

etsa pikiniki ebile bohle ba  

batla ho latela.



Buka ena ke ya

Letsatsi le Letle
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“Dumela letsatsi,” ho realo Nicholas.
“Dumelang dinonyana.”

“Lena ke letsatsi le monate hakaakang,” ho 
bolela Mme. “Tsoha, Nicholas.”



“Na motswalle wa ka Jakobo a ka 
tla?” ho botsa Nicholas.

“Ke letsatsi le letle,” ho realo Ntate.
“Ha re etseng pikiniki pela noka.”



“Le nna ke batla ho tla le lona!” 
ho realo Ntja.

“Re lateleng,” ho bolela 
Dinonyana.

“Le se ke la ntebala, ke rata pikiniki!” ho 
bolela Tonki.





“Ke tla beisa lebelo le wena ho fihla 
sefateng sela,” ho realo Nicholas.



“Ke hlotse, ke hlotse,” ho realo Tonki.

“Ha ho toka mona,” ho tjho Nicholas.  
“Wena o na le maoto a mane.”



“Bona hore nka 
etsang,” ho realo 
Nicholas.

“Ke a o hlapanyetsa o keke wa etsa 
tjena,” ho bolela Jakobo.



“Nqalo ya rona ya pikiniki ke 
ena,” ho realo Ntate.



“Beisa lebelo ho ya metsing!” ho bolela Jakobo.



“Tlohong le tlo ja, banana le bashemane,” 
ho realo Mme.



“Ke nako ya ho ya lapeng jwale,”  
ho realo Mme.
“Sadisa Jakobo hantle.”
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